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FRIDAY MORNING, OCTOBER 18, 1867.

LOOA. M TTERS.
OLK LETTER SHEST PBICES CuautENT ANT» COSI-

HXRCIAX, CIRCULAR will be ready tor delivery thia
morning at 9 o'clock, at the office.
Ordeia for any given number weekly, with busi¬

ness card inserted, must be banded in on Thurs-
dav.

-o-.

To TRANSIENT ADVERTISERS.-No transient ad¬
vertisement wiii t>e published in this journal here¬
after unless paid for m advance. By transient we

mean au advertisement from any person who is

not a regular advertising customer of tho NEWS.

JOB WORE.-We have now completed our office
6) as to execute, in the shortest possible time
AU. KINDS Or JOB WOKE, and we most re¬

spectfully ask tho patronage of our friends.
-o-

Post Office Notice,
Poa? OFFICE,

CHARLESTON, October 5, 1867.
On and after 6th instant the mails for Columbia

and points beyond will close at 4.30 P. M.
A second mail for Columbia and the Columbia

branch of South Carolina Railroad will close at
9 P. M.

Mails for Augusta. Havannah, and the Way Mail
from Charleston to Augusta will close at 9.30 A. M.
Tb* second mail for Augusta closes at 6.30 P. M.
On Sundays but one train leaves, and all mails

close at 5 P. M.
PO*T OFFICE, I

CHARLES To*, 8. C., July 6, 1867. j
After to-day the mails for Northeastern Railroad

will close at 8 o'clock A.M., and to-day and after¬
wards they are expected to roach the Railroad
Station'' at 2:30 o'clock P.M., and to be ready for

d ehvery at thia omeo ¿ '. .SJ o'clock P. M.
CAANOE OF HOUB . UELIYERY OF SUNDAY MALL.

(In and after Sunday, .th inst., this Office will be
open frem rive to six o'clock for delivering mails.

STANLEY ti. TROTT, P. M.

SHIPPERS per steamship Manu utan, for New
York, are requested to send in, tbe.r bills of lading
f jr signature, at the office of COUIITENAY & TREN-
HOLH, Agents, No. 44 East Bay, by 6 o'clock P. M.,
this afternoon.

BISTRICT COURT-HON. QEO. V'. LOGAN, PRE¬
SIDING.-A number of cases were called, but the
majority were marked no>. pros., and only two
were tried.
The State os. Henry Taylor-Larceny. Guilty.
The State vs. Samuel Harris-Assault and Bat¬

tery. Quilty.
MAYOR'S CouRT.-There was nothing.of import¬

ance transpired beyond '.be fining of several fruit¬
erers who had left the r crates on the sidewalk.
It was deemed useless to waste words on these
subjects, and a request was made that two dollars
each be deposited, which would warn them of the
consequences of the act

TBS BALTIMORE papers of Wednesday report the
arrival of steamer Fannie, from Savannah, on the
11th, with three hundred and a ity-one bales of
cotton and sundries; and aleo arrival of steamship
Falcon, from Charleston, on' the 12th, some hours
in advance of the Savannah steamer, with eight
hundred bales cotton and sundries.

-O-rr-
DIE CHARLESTON Zntoso.-"Aie have teen re

quested to state that the first number cf the Zei¬
tung will appear on Weanesday, the 23d inst. The
Zeitung is the only Dermin pipar in this State,
and, we believe, the only one Sooth of the Poto¬
mac in the Atlantic States. A large number of
subscribers have been obtained, and the first num¬
ber has been looked for with some anxiety.

I-o-,
UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT.-Hon. Geo. 8.

BRYAN PRESIDING.-Tho United States vs. WM.
KEENAN, for passing counterfeit money, occupied
the attention of the Court duriig the greater part
of the day. The defence introduced Mr. ROBERT
WINO and Mr. PADSON, both of whom had been
employers of the prisoner, who proved that bia
character was good. W. E. Mia ELL, Esq., opened
for the defence, and wat followed by J. BARRETT
COHEN, Esq., the District Attorney closing for the
prosecution. After a charge from the Judge, thejury
retired, and brought iu a verdict of not guilty. The
cases-of Eliza Nunnery and Madora Devigue were

then called, but as additional jurors had to be
drawn, the Court adjourned until ll A. M. to¬

day.

THE MUSICAL AND DRAMATIC ENTERTAINMENT
last night of the "Brüderliche Bunde" ushered in
the gay season with a brilliant success. Beauty
was there and fa-tuon, and the gallant sons of
Thor in knightly attendance. The assemblage
was one of the largest we have ever seen in the
hall ; and we hazard nothing in saying that they
were well pleased.
The programme commenced with an overture

from "Tancred,'' admirably rendered, by twelve
instruments. The play of the evening was "Lump¬
azivagabundus," a celebrated and time-honored
comedy. We had time only to see the first act,
which was excellently given by the entire caste.
The amateur stage has not often actors like
"Zwirn" and "Kmeriem," eaob of wiiom, it seemed
to us, excelled the other, both keeping the au¬

dience in a perpetual roar.

THE CHARLESTON HOUSE.-Messrs. STOLL, WEBB
dc Co., the energetic proprietors of this establish¬
ment, have, like the provident farmer, prepared
for the coming Winter, and their garner is now

full-not of grain, but of every style and variety of
fabrics that are classified as dry goods. From a

pin to a blanket their stock is complete, and
though it would be a difficult matter to find a

needle in a hay-stack, the article demanded .u their
establishment ie produced instanter. Eaob de¬
partment has a separate division, and there is no
time wasted in a useless search. Tho one price
system is adopted and as the goods are of tho
best qualities and sold at the lowest mar¬

ket rates, the numerous customers of the es¬
tablishment have no difficulty in making their
seleetions. Messrs. STOLL, WEBB & Co., have re¬

cently received large additions to their stock, and
now oder to the Charleston community au oppor¬
tunity to array themselves in purple and fine
linen, or, in other words, they ¡ .eseut for their
inspection an array of dry goods, dress goods, and
goods of every description that has been seldom
displayed in this city. Already bas the blast of
Winter been heard, and his footsteps will be soon

visible. There is no time to be lost, and if there
are any improvident persons who have neglected
purchasing their Winter supplies, we solemnly ad¬
vise them to procrastinate no longer, but to visit
the Charleston House and exchange their jreen-
backs for more becoming cobra.

7 A '

THE CHARLESTON HOTEL.--Ibis hotel has bean
connected with the ,'ortunes of Charleston for a

number of years. It wes finit built in 1837, but
was burnt to the ground in the great fire of 1838.
The proprietors, nothing da anted, commenced re-

bniltiing the following ysar, and have produced a

structure that for architect! ral beauty can hardly
be exceeded. The hotel has several times been in

great danger from fires, and has been saved o.,ly
by extreme care. During last summer the hotel
was subjected to a thorough overhauling, and was

considerably improved by the artistic touches of
the painter's brush. Since the death of Mr. WM.
WHITE, a change has been made in the control of j
the business, and Major J. P. HORBACH is now the
superintendent. 1 he Major is an old campaigner,
and understands the art of foraging, having had
some experience during the war. Under bis man¬
agement the complicated machinery necessary to
conduct so large an establishment moves noiseless¬
ly along, and the guests feel none of the incon¬
veniences that are sources of annoyance to travel¬
lers.
The Charlestou Hotel has always been a popu¬

lar resting place with parties from the interior of
the State, and it is the universal impression
among those who have once stopped at this
establishment that the man who wrote "There is
no place like Home" had never been far from his

domicile, certainly ne ver to the Charleston Hotel,
or he would have torn up his poani in disgust.
The central location of the building renders it

popular with the travelling public, aside fron* its
other attractions-the cool verandah, pleasant
rooms, »nd the general management of its affairs.

Mr. HORBACH is aided in his duties by ex¬

perienced assistants, Mr. C. A MILLER, Cashier ;

Mr. MATHTSSEN the Bookkeeper; Mr. O. GORMAN,
and others, who are thoroughly au fait in the

mysteries of hotel keeping. The Charleston Hotel

ia one of the few handsome buildings left in our

half-burned city, hot its attractiveness is not con¬

fined to its .external proportions. Pleasant memo¬

ries of happy dav«, good dinners and ¿oft beds,
bave made it familiar to travellers from every
section ol' the country, and will always induce a

repetition of their visits. J

ATTEMPT TO BREAK Jan..-On Wednesday
about ll o'clock tho keeper of tlio Dish ic
was &Lurued, aud upon examination, disco'
that four freedmen, prisoners, had succeed
cutting through the solid wall adjoining a wii
on the west Bide of (he jail, ono hair hours'
more would have effected their escape, aa a

three feet thic'uieaa of bricks had been rame
The prisoners were immediately removed U
tower. Tbo work would have dono credit
Baron Tren ïk.

THE WANDO FERTILIZERS.-We direct the ai
tiou of the agricultural community to thia
tilizer, which is advertised by Messrs. W,
DUKES dc <jo. lt has long been a subject ol
mark why we were dependant on the out
world for our fertilizers when the material
abundant at home. We are glad that this q
tion has been solved, and a now source of rove

opened for our people. Dr. St. JULIES RAVEI
an experienced chemist, has undertakon the mt
facture of the Wando Fertilizer, and guárante*
to be equal in every respect to tho6o now in 1

It is considered ono of the best manures for
Southern planter, being peculiarly adapted to
yield oí the cotton and provision crops. Mes
W. C. DUKES & Co., the agents, can be fount
No. 1 South Atlantic Wharf, where they wil
pleased to receive orders.

GRAMO MILLL\?.«ÍY OPENINO.-We refer
lady readers to the opening of new and iashi
able millinery goods advertised by Mrs. ZERNI
Her establishment is centrally located, being o

four doors from Wentworth, in King street, i

the profusion of laces, ribbons, flowers and ot:
indescribables, would turn the heads of any
the fair sex. A glance at the interior of the est
lishment was sufficient to assure us that Mrs. Z:
NOW was an experienced milliner, for the loves
bennets that were exhibited could only have bc
Cramed by artistic hands. Mrs. ZERNOW 1
established a reputation as a fashionable milhn
and her iv aerous patrons wUl be pleased to let
that she uss obtained an additional supply
novelties from over thè herring pond. Ci
weather is steadily approaching, and it behex»
those who wish to keep up with the times
select theil- winter outfit, and we know of I
places that offer more' advantages than Mrs. Zi
FQW.

THE BALTIMORE AND CHARLESTON STEAMSE
LINE-The following notice of the excellent steal
ahlpa which run between this port and Baltimoi
and of which Messrs. MORDECAI & Co. and Cou
TENAY & TRENHOLU are the agents, appears in ti
Baltimore Gazette of the luth instant :

"Among the arrivals at this port yesterday w
the steamship Falcon, fifty-five hours fro
Charleston, with a cargo of upwards of eight bu
dred b des ol cotton. This is said to be the large
shipment of cotton ever brought to thit port
one ship. The Falcon belongs to the Baltimo:
and Charleston Railroad and Steamship Compan
and has, with her consort, the Sea Gull, becon
very popular with tba merchants of this cit
Strong, 8witfl tud in every respect good ind BC

worthy,- commanded. by able and experieact
officers, these ships have since January last, whe
the line was started, made their weekly trips bi
tween this port and Charleston with srirprisirj
regularity. Messrs. MORDECAI A CO., the agent
announce by advertisement that (he steamshi
Patapsoo is added to this line, and will leave th
port on to-morrow, the 17th inst., for CbarlecUn
The Patapsco is »IBO a fast and comfortable shi]
and will add materially ta the availability of th
line. The relations between the people of Bait:
mere and Charleston are of the most cordial chai
acter, and the success of the Baltimore an

Charleston Steamship Company's line is a proof c

their rapidly increasing business connections.''

MODIFICATION OF JUEY ORDERS, NO. 89.-Tb
Cr lumbia Chronicle says: His Honor, Judg
MOSES, yesterday read in Court a letter which h
received frorx H s Excellency, Governor ORB, not
lying him that General CANBY, during bis confei
enoe with the vii authorities, on Wednesday, th
1jth instant, hud rt-,recd to modify Order No. 89 a

follows :

The juries drawn at the Spring Term of the Sr
penor Courts and the July Term of the Distric
Court, will be permitted to serve during the pr«
Bent Fall Term of these Courts, with the conditio
that if a juror has not been registered, he is liabl
to be challenged by the State or the defendant ii
criminal cases, and by the plaintiff or defendant ii
civil proceedings.

All Judges, however, will be required at th

present term of the Courte, in drawing juries, t<

place the names of all persons who have pan
taxes for the current year in the jury box, ant

from these lists to draw juries for the Spring Tern
bf the Circuit Court and the January Term of t hi

Districts. The names of persons who have no

been registered, provided they have paid taxes
will be placed in this box; but they are liable to bi
challenged by the State or defendant in crimina
cases, and by the plaintiff or defendant in civi
cases, as above ataeed, because of non- -erinna
faon.

Lists of persons registered are to bo filed wit!
the Sheriff, to be used, if necessary, toestablisl
the fact of registration, should a juror be chai
lenged.

Juries drawn in conformity to Order No. 89 wil
serve out their terms.

To RAFFLE, TWO LOTS OF LAND TS AIKEN.-i
GOOD SPECULATION.-Aiken ia one of the mos!

pleasant interior towns in the State. Its elevation
above the sea, the dry soil and salubrious el int a te,
combine to render it a pleasant and healthy re¬

sort. Before the war it was extremely popular
with invalids, many persons afflicted with pulmo¬
nary diseases making it their permanent resi¬
dence. Among the visitors at these seasons were

a number of Northerners, who experienced great
benefit from the climate. This section of country
can never repay the fanner, as tho Boil ia dry and
sandy, and it would require a burge outlay in
manures to make planting profitable, but it is ad¬

mirably adapted to the culture of the grape- und
peach, which have succeeded beyond, expectation«
Aiken is a place of some importance, and when

the new district is created will rise to Ibo dignity
of a Court House, and the business of the place
be largely increased. It is in close communica¬
tion with Edgefield, Augusta, GtauiteviUe, aud the
manufactering settlements in that vicinity. We
know of few investments that promise moie

than the proposed raffle. The location is desira¬
ble in every respect, and for five-dollars a home¬
stead might be obtained that wouid prove invalu¬
able in a few yeats* time.
We are well acquainted with the present owner

of the property, and having been a resident of

Aiken, can speak knowingly on the subject. It is
seldom that an opportunity like this presents it¬
self, and it should not be neglected, SB while the
necessities of others are relieved, tho party in¬
vesting may become the lucky owner of the pro¬
perty.
A list has been opened in our office, to which

we invite attention. A few chances have already
been taken, and, as the number is limited, those
who wish to make the venture should apply early.

THE PEOPLE'S STEAMSHIP LINE.-Steam is stead¬
ily making its way, both on the land and water, as

the great power which transports the varied pro-
ducts of the world and carries passengers to all

partí of the globe, whether civilized or barbarian.
For a considerable period its progress was gradual,
but in some thirty years past it has penetrated, not

only into regions blessed with the light of civiliza¬
tion, but barbaric States, where intelligence and
advancement were unknown, now feel its influence
and are beginning to enjoy its benefits. Passen¬

gers can now be transported by this great agent
from New York to Japan, China, New Zealand and

Australia, and new steam lines are constantly pro¬
jected. It bas in fact now become the agent by
which trade is won or lost, and communities which

neglect its advantages may expect te suc-

comb" to neighbors who are more alive
to the use of this great instrumentality.
Our citizenB should do everything to encourage

in every way the opening of steam lines from
this port, aud use every effort to make them suc¬

cessful. The prosperity of the city in the fu¬
ture depends in a great degree on the skillful ap¬

plication of this agent. Among .valuable adjuncts
to our prosperity may may be noticed the "Peo¬

pled Steamship Line," known as the "GETTY Line,"
whereof Messrs. JOHN & THEO. GETTY are the
agents here. This jnterprise was started soon

after the cessation of the war. And thesteamships
E. B. Souder, Captain LERHY, and Moneka, Cap¬
tain SHACKFOHD. have been nuning between this

point and New York with unexampled success, are

speedy and reliable, their officers beiug among the
most efficient on the coast, and the steamers are

kept in elegaut order, and are capable of contend¬
ing with any difficulties they may have to encoun¬
ter in meeting the "perils of the deep."
.The agents are gentlemen of thorough business

habits, who manage this steam line with decided

success, and tL? public will find them accommo¬

dating and entirely disposed to do everything to

facilitate the business of their line, and to increase

the trade between the two cities. |
i

RIVER BAPTISM.-The mombora of the several
Colored Cliini/hos in this oily, and tho public in
general, aro respectfully invited to attend a Bap¬
tism of tho Calvary Baptist Church, whi.ih will
take pluce in thc river near Daniel's Island, on
next Sunday, tho 20th of October. There will be
a steamboat appropriated to convey all pereonB
over and back in good time, leaving Verming'a
Wharf, at the foot of Calhoun street, as follows:
First boat at 0 o'clock A. M.; second boat at ll
o'clock A. Al.
Price-Grown persons, 50 cents, to go and re¬

turn; children, 20 cents, to go and return.
There will be a collection taken up at the Bald

time for tho benefit of the Calvary Baptist Church.
Done by order of the Calvary Baptist Church.

Kev. 0. SMALL, Pastor.
X. A. DAYI8, Church Clerk.

October 15 tuf2*

II. H.

If you want cheal. Blank Booka;
If you want cheap Stationery, Envelopes, Pa¬

per, Ac; or, >fif-TFKB8* Almanac;
ti yon want PriuJng executed neatly;
ir you want Books bound in any stylo, or Account

Books made to order, with any desired pattern of

ruling, go to HIRAM ITAKRIS, NO. 59 Broad street.

BUSÏNKSS NOTICES.

ALL KINDS OF JOB WORK DONE AT TUE DAILY
NEWS OFFICE.

Auction Sales Tbl» Day.
MILES DBAKE will sell this day, at his store, corner

of King and Liberty streets, at 10 o'clock, eixty cases
boots and shoes.
MCKAY A- CAMPDELL will sell thiB day. at 10 o'clock,

at their Salesroom, No. 136 Meeting street, furniture,
groceries, Ac.

CAMPBELL, KNOX A Co. will sell this day, at Kl o'clock,
In then? Cash Auction House, No. 65 Hasel street,
furniture, carpets, Ac.
KLLBOV A Co. will sell this day, at - o'clock, at their

Salesroom. No. 138 Meeting street, opposite Pavilion
Hotel, the remaining contents of a retail dry gooda
store

0

A Fart Worth Knowing.
The best investment for au invalid, who suffers from

debility or loss of appetite, ii a botCe of PAXXNIN'S He¬
patic Bitters, as lt will be sure to give relief. For sale by
aU Druggists. f

A cara.
What is TARRANT'S EFFERVESCENT SELTZER

APERIENT, and what are its effects? These are ques¬
tions which the great American pubiic has a right to

ask, and it also bas a right to expect a candid and satis¬

factory reply. The preparation is a mild and gentle
saline cathartic, nit-rative and tome, and ls most care¬

fully prepared in the lorm of a snow white powder, con¬

taining all the wonderful medical properties of the far-

famed Seltzer Springs of Germany.
Of its effects we would say that those who have tested

the preparati-'ii are the best Judges, ¿ti they declare
over their own signatures that the preparation will

promptly relieve indigestion. Regulate the flow of the
bile. Cure every species of headache. Tranquilize tl.

nervous system. Reiresh and invigorate the weak. Miti¬
gate tho pangs of Rheumatism. NeatraUzo acid iu the
Stomach. Cleanse and tone the bowels. Assist the

tailing appetite. Cure the heartburn.
If you »re a sufferer give Ibis Remedy one trial, and it

will convince you of the above tacts.
TARRANT A CO., Sole Proprietors, New York.

Sold by all Druggists. amos September 12

The Time to Advertise In tue country.
THE PBKXXTX bas s large circulation throughout th«.

middle and upper Districts of the State. Advertising
rates MS reasonable as the stringency ot the money mar¬

ket wiU warrant. Merchants and others wishing to use

the columns or the paper will add .«ss
JULIA'S A. SELBY, Proprietor,

February25 Columbia, 8. C.

Aa Ant uniii Snugest iou.
Now, as heavy fogs arise and;searching winds com¬

mence to blow; now, as the human body, exhausted like
Inanimate nature by tbe heats of Summer, begins to wilt
and droop; now, ere the inclement Winter makes it*

try ing onset ; NOW is the time for s preparatory course

of thc best uc.dimatituj.inediciue iu existence, HOSTET-
TER'S STOMACH BITTERS.

Fever uud Ague is rampant in all parts of the couutrj.
Quinine, the phygicisnsadnio. will not quell thc phase of

the disease which at present pervsdf s the entire West.
It ia well that it ia ao, for the remedy iso called) ts dead¬
lier than the malady. But if quinine is incfilcient in in¬
termittent .--livers. HOSTETTER'S BIETERS is irre¬

sistible. It would be safe to make a contract, under
heavy penalties, that any given "Fever and Ague Dis¬
trict" should be exempted from the disorder for any
particular time, provided every inhabitant would take the
LITTERS according to directions, during the term of tho

contract. There has never been an instance in which
this sterling invigorant and anti-febnle medicine has
tailed to w-u-d off the complaint, when taken daly as a

protection against malaria. Hundreds of physicians
have abandoned all the officinal specifics, and now pre¬
scribe this harmless vegetable tonic, and nothing else, as

a preventive and cure for all tba forms or chills and
lever. Vigor is the thing most needful in these cases, as

well as in dyspepsia and nervous affections, and HOS¬
TETTER'S BITTERS are the safest, eurost, and most

wholesome strengthening preparation that human skill
has yet concocted. 6 November 14

Know thy Destiny.
MADAME E. F. TBOSOTXW, the great English Astrolc-

gist, Clairvoyant and Psycbometrician. who ha* aston¬
ished: tbe scientific classes of the Old World, bas now lo¬
cated herself at Hudson, N. T. Madame THOHNTOS pos¬
sesses such wonderful powers of second sight as to ena¬

ble her to impart knowledge of the greatest importance
to tbe Einste or married of either sex. While Ic a «tam

of tr'.cce. sho delineates the very features of the person
you are to marry, and by tho aid of an instrument of in¬
tense power, known as tho Psychomotrope, guarantees to

produce a life-like picturo of the future husband or wile
of thc applicant, together with date of marriage, position
in bfe, leauing traits ol character, Ac. This is no bum-

Ima, as thousand of testimonials can assert. She will
send, when desired, a certified certificate, or written
Guarantee, that tho picture is what it purports to bo. By
enclosing a small lock ol hair, and giving place of binn,

ago, disposition and complexion, and enclosing fifty renu
aud stamped envelope addressed to yourself, yon will re¬

ceive th» picture and desired Information hy return mail,
All communications sacredly confidential. Andres«, in

coülideuce. Madame E. F. THORNTON, P.O. Box 223,
Hudson. N. Y ly Marchai

Free to Everybody.
A Large 0 pp. Circular, giving iutorruatton ol the

greatest impórtanos lo the young ol both sexes.

It leaches how the homely may become beautilul, the

despised rosjiecred, and the forsaken ION ed.
No young lady or gentleman should tail to send their

address, and receive a copy poet-paid, by return mail.
Address P. O. Drawer, Si;

March30 ly* Tro/, N. Y.

YELLOW FWIF SMALL POX
NEW YOKE, lune 18.1867.

WE. THE UNDERSIGNED, SHIPPING MERCHANTS
ot the City of New Yotk, from the oft rep ated testimony
of many different Sea Captains, in whom we have im¬

plicit confidence, and feeling it a duty which we owe to

our fellow-men, hereby bear witness of tho great confi¬
dence we feel in the truly marvellous curative powers of
MAJOR J. T. LANE'S INDIAN REMEDY for the cure

and prevention of SMALL POX, YELLOW FEVER, Ac,
and we cheerfully add our fjgnaturcs, hoping ita won¬
derful menta and great blessings may bc known to the
WorlJ.

BREET SONS A: CO., No. 43 South Street.
CURTIS k WARD. No. 13 South Street.
D. R. DEWOLF A CO. No. 103 Broad Street.
HENRY k bON, No. 25 roentus Slip.
SIMPSON k SHAW, No. 07 Comities Slip.
WM. A. MOORE, No. 205 South street.
JAS. T. TAPSCOTT, No. 8ö $outh street.

GEO. L. TAPSCOTT,
Ol Tapscott Bro.. No. 8G South street.

ROBERT HAWKE, No. SC South street.
And many others.

The Remedy bus never been known to fail. Price per
package $5. Forwarded Dree to any point lu the United
States. Address J. T. LANE k CO.,

bo. RU Broadway, New York.

September 7 3t!»

(4 Prevention is Helter (hun Cure. "

DR. KICOKDS
Celebrated Präventive Lotion.

A 1'IRGVED AND HIGHLY RECOMMENDED HY
J\_ the trench Medical Faculty, as the ouly sate and
fiitaltible o.nonie against infection from special Diseuses,
liii- luvstaa I le LtetaraUou ia suited for either sex, and
basproved, from ample experience, ibe most efficient
and reliable Preventive ever discovered, thus effecting a

desideratum long sought for in thc Medical World, ii
used according to directions every possibility of danger
may be avoided; a single application sill radically ne u-

traiizs the venereal vims, expel all itupurltte« from the
absorbent vessels, and reuder contamination Impossible,
Be wise iu tune, aud ut ii very small outlay, save hours ul

uutoid bodily and mental torments.
iius most reliable specific, so universally adopted lu

the Old World, ls now Ottered for sile for the first time in
America by F. A. DUPOUT A: CO., only authorised
Agents for the United States.

Price $3 per bottle. Large bottle, double stee, $5.
Thc usual uiucouut to the trade. Seul, securely

packed, on receipt of price, to uuy address, with dire--
lions and pamphlet, by addressing to

F. A. DEPORT k CO.,
sole Agents ibr Dr. Ricord'a P. L.,

May 23 lvr No. 12 Gold Street, New York.

E. M. WHITING,
CORONER AND MAGISTRATE,
HAS REMOVED HIS OFFICE FROM CHALMERS

street to No. 77 CHURCH STREET, near St.
Michael's Alley., August 31

MILLINERY, ETC.

OPENING OF FILL STYLES.
AT

MBS. M. J. ZERNOW'S
MILLINERY, DRESSMAKING,

AiVUBKAIVlH PAPER PATTERS ESTAB-
LfSHAlEM',

No. 302 KING STREET,
EAST .SIDE, FOURTH DOOK NORTH OF WENT¬

WORTH STREET.

THE LADIES OF
Charleston and vicinity
are respectfully Informed
that Mrs. Z. will THIS
DAY open a magnificent
aBBortmout of VELVET,
SILK and STRAW BON¬
NETS and HATS, in all
Uie latent shapes; FEA¬
THERS. FLOWERS, VEL¬
VETS, RIBBONS, DRESS

CAPS. NETS, VEILS, LACES. CORSETS. Ac, i:o which
their attention is specially invited.
Dressmaking will be carried on in all its branche*, and

a large variety of Trirrmings continually kept on hand.
Branch of Madame Demotest's celebrated Fliper Pat¬

terns, of which a full supply ol all the latest styles will
be received by every steamer.
October 17 8

RAILROADS.
SOUTH CAROLINA RAILROAD.

GENERAL SUPERINTENDENT'S OFf ICE, )
CHARLESTON, H. C, October 3, 18C7. )

ON AND AFTER OCTOBER THE 6TH, D<J7, THE
PASSENOER TRAINS on the South Carolina Rail¬

road will run as follows, viz:
Leavo Charleston tor Columbia.4.30 AM
Arrive at Ringville.7.1.15 A M
Leave Ringville.1L40 A M
Arrive at Columbia. 1.10 PM
Leave Columbia.10.00 A KI
Amve st Ringville.11.36 A M
Leave Ringville.12.0.1 P M
Arrive at Charleston.7.0G P M

Leave Charleston for Augusta.10.10 A M
Arrive at Augusta.7.40 P M
Leave Augusta. 3.40 A M
Arrive ai Charleston.12.20 P M

The Passenger Train on the Camden Brauet will con¬

nect with Up and Down Columbia Train*, ana Wilming¬
ton and Manchester Railroad, Trams on Monday--,
Wedntsdays aud Saturdays.
MÜHT EXPRESS. FREIGHT AND PASSEriOER AC¬

COMMODATION THAIN wiU mn as follows, vie:
Leave Charleston for Columbia.C.40 PM
Arrive atColombia-.0.00 AM
I^avo Columbia. 3.00 P M
Arrive at Charleston. 3.20 A M

Leave Charleston for Augusta. 7.30 P M
Arrive alAugusta..-«..{¡.50 A M
Leave Augusta.'. 4.10 PM
Ai rive at Charleston. 4.00 A M

H. T. PEAKE,
October 4 fmwlmo Goneral Superini endent.

_MISCELLANEOUS.
TO BAFFLE,

TWO LOTS OF LAND SITUATE IN THE TOWN OF
Aiken, 8. C., measuring and containing ia front CO

feet by 150 feet In depth each. They are disposed in
thu manner for the ) impose of proem lng lundi 1 to enable
a distressed family to leave the State m tho hope of bet¬
tering their condition. Said lots are valued at 15 per

chance._Ot tober IM

liiiERs AND mm
ATTENTION !

GOTO NO 203 EAST BAY AND BUY YOU»
CROCUS EMORY POWDEI.
ROTTEN STONE FLOUR EMERY

EMERY CLOTH, Ac.. lor polia! lng.j
ALSO,

TANNERS' OIL
NEAT8F00T OIL, for Leather Hose

LUBRICATING OILS, lor Machinery.
At figures within the reach of all.

WM. M. BIRD &: CO.
September 18_

HOWE'S
PREMIUM STANNARD

^sssaw^^^^^^^^
ALWAYS TAKE THE HIGHEST PRE.'UH.M, AND

TOOK IT AT PARIS THIS YEAR, as DTOclal docu¬
ments will show.
These Scales are placed entirely on their actual merits,

as every Scale is warranted to give entire satisfacQou.
RAILROAD TRACK COUNTER
HAY. COAL BUTCHERS'
DORMANT DRUGGISTS' and
PORTABLE BBOKERirSCALES.

Of every size and variety. Call and euunii e sampled at
the CHARLESTON AGENCY, slgu ofMarviu's Safe.

September V

W. M. HIRD &C0M
NO. 203 EAST BAT STREET.

MARVIN'S
FIRE, BURGLAR

AM)

DAMP PROOF

MARVIN'S PAIENT SAFES never mould their contents
MARVIN'S PATENT SAFES never corrode the iron.
MARVIN'S PATENT SAFES uever lose their Fire prool

quahTv.
MARVIN'S PATENT SAFES are the only SAFES filled

with Alum and Dry Plaster. No other Safe baa these
qualifloatious.

WE REFER TO THE MERCHANTS, COTTON FAC¬
TORS, Bankers aud Jewelers of this, city whom

we have supplied. Sixty-eight of theso -sales' have been
sold by us since the clo.-e of tho war, which alone should
be a sufficient guarantee that lucy are all wc claim.

Call and examine the Stock now pp band, or send for a
Circular.

W. M. BIRD A: CO,
No. 203 EAST BAY, Agtnts for Charleston.

September :»

AMERICAN
LEAD PENCIL COMP A NI,

NEW YORK.
Factory, Hudson City, N. J.

WHOLESALÎTsÂLES ROOM
Mt. 34 JOHN STREUT, NEW YORK.

ALL STYLES AND GRADES OF LEAD PEN ClU
of superior quality are manufactured und otlerca
st lin terms to the Trade. Tho public are Invited
to give the AMERICAN LEAD PENCIL the pw
terence,

1 HE PENCILS ARE TO BE HAD A l ILL THC
PRINCIPAL STATIONERS AND N »AION

ígfl DEALERS.
ASK FOR IHK. "AMERICAN LEAD PENCIL, "

TESTTMONLIL.
SHEFFIELD SCIENTIFIC SCHOOL, )

KNURÎEKKINQ DEI-AKTMKXT, |
YALE COI.I.EOE, November ll», 1866. )

I have always recommended the Faber Polygradi
I .ead Pencils us the only pencils lilted for both ornamen¬

tal und mathematical drawing; bul, alter .1 morougb
trial of the American PolygElde Lead Pincus, mau-

utaelurcd by thc American Lead Pem il Company, New
York. 1 lind them superior tu any pencil In use, eveu to
the Faber or the old Knglisb Cumbarlaud Lead Pencil,
beiug a superior pencil for sketching, ornamental ami
mechanical drawlun and all the ordinary uses ola lead

pencil.
These pencils are very finely graded and have a very

smooth lead; even thc suites* pencils hold the point «i ll.

iliey are all that « ¡tn be desired lu a pencil, lt gives ute

great pleasure lo he able to assure .Americans thal lue;,
will ito Lougrr be compelled to depend upon Germany 01

ituy other loreign martel for pénela,
LOUIS RAIL,

Professor 01 Dr1 iug, Ac.

ALL PENCILS AltE STAMI'En:

Uti' "AMERICAN LEAD PENCIL CO. N. Y."
Non« genuine withont t ie exact nome ol the firm

look to IL December 13

WILLIAM BR00K1Ï.VNKS

M'KA.U «AS FITTER AMI Vt.VñE.-.U,

J>LAIN AND 'ORNAMENTAL GAS fl\.lV.Y> '-.MS
FITTING AND PLUMPING. FRC'*M'TT iT

¡IENDED TU No. 110 KING «.j ,;i
august il . Between Broad ami vi;. v ur» r-..

AGRICULTURAL,
GUANO.

í)¿ TONS PERUVIAN GUANO IN STORE, AND pO?S
¿Jt) sale by

CHISOLM BROTHERS,
EAST BAY, CORNER ADGER'S WHARF.

October 18 1

H \I1.\D0 FERTILIZER.
TO THE PLANTERS AND FARM¬

ERS OF THE SOUTH.

flTHE UNDERSIGNED WILL BE PREPARED BY THE
J. lit of December, to suppl- orders for the WANDO
FERTILIZER.
This Fertilizer ls made in this city under the personal

supervision of Dr. St. Julien Raveuel, Chemist; and we
otfer it to tho Planters and Farmen aa ono nf the best
they can use for Increasing the yield of tho Cotton and
I TOvision Crops.

W. C. DUKES & CO.,
NO. 1 80ÜTH ATLANTIC WHARF.

October 16_ wfmlS

TN GËRSOLL'S
HAND POWER fOTTON PRESS.

For Ct tn vcn if i icc. Ecouomy and

Cheapness, the greatest Labor
Saying Machine that can be

put on a Plantation.

OPINIONS UV THE PEOPLE i

ALLENDALE, BAB*WELL DISTRICT, S. C., 1
March 1. 1867. j

AfeMTt. Little & Marshall ;
UEHTLKMXK : I used, daring the past season, one of

"Ingersoll's Portable Cotton Presses," purchased of you
laut September. I have always been prejudiced lil favor
of the "Screw Press," and nothing but dire necessity ln-
iuced me to try any other. I take pleasure, however, m
ulding my testimony in favor of Its entire adaptation to
Lhe wau ts ot a cotton plantation. It has surpassed my
most sanguine expectations. I have packed with bnt
two hands,' yet I prefer roar-twa at each lever. My
bales all weighed over 600 lbs. The first lot I sent to
market averaged 662 Ita. My impression ls that 500 lbs.
ls about thc capacity of the Press, and a greater number
;jf pounds subject the foilow-block to too much risk, un*
lesa the sides or the cotton box was increased. It would
add greatly to the value of the Press if the colton box
was ten inches longer. In haste, I am, very respectfully,

Your obedient servant, Ac, B. W. LAWTON.
P. s. I took my Press down and camed it some tour

miles to pack the crop of a neighbor, who railed to have
a "Screw" built; he waa sn much pleased that he has
determined to abandon tb. Screw" and pnrchiee "In.
gersoll's Press."li. Yt. L.

- -.> _. ; .

OFYIOE OP KINO'S MOUNTAIN RAILROAD COMPOST, \ »

YORKVILLE, S. O., April 15, 18(7. t
GFNTLIMEN : I have jnst received your letter ol Feb¬

ruary nth upon my retara to this place, alter an ab¬
sence of two months-and thia reply may be too late for
your "Drseriptlve (.'rrettlarni'Infferaoll's Cotton Presa."
The Prese I used in parking my -cotton last year

worked admirably, rocking, with ease from 600 to 625
lbs. With good active bauds to work it, I am satisfied
that from eighteen to twenty balee might readily be
packed in a day.
Thin Press combines thc advantages of lightness, and

consequent portability and simplicity (being easily man¬
aged by any ono of ordinary intelligence). Great com¬

pressing loree, with little motive power, and "last, bat
not lea.-t," lt ls worked entirely by hand, thoa saving for
the tarra horse« the hald labor imposed upon them by
the use oi the ordiuary "Screw."

KesaeetluOy, Ac yours. E. M. LAW.
To Lrrn.K A MABSBALL. charleston. S. UL
For DESCRIPTIVE CIRCULAR and PRICE LIST

address

LITTLE & MARSHALL,
Agents for the Ingersoll Cotton

Press.
No. 1*0 MEETING STREET, '._

Opposite Pavihou Hotel,
June17 tnwf Charleston. S. C.

"EAGLE" COTTON GINS,
MADE ONLY BT

' ... bea.-., I

BATES, HYDE & CO.,
. t 8 a . '.

Ifridge-water, Mos«.

NEW YORK-1ST Water street.
BOSTON-6 Phoenix Building.
NEW ORLEANS-61 St. Charles street.
August 6 arno

SALOONS.

RESTAURANT.

WINES, LIQUORS,
SEGARS!

MESSRS. H. II. BADENHOF & CO.
No. 133 Meeting street,

HAVE RECENTLY REFITTED THEIR ESTABLISH¬

MENT, and have now connected with tho BAR

A FINE RESTAURANT,
WtTEP.E MEALS CAN BE OBTAINED AT ALL

HOURS.
CHARLES ROBERTS, an oid and popular Caterer of

this city, has been engaged as steward, and he will de¬
vote his time to this business, and the entire routine of

the Culinary Department will be under bis immediate
supervision.
Every delicacy that can bo obtained either in this mar¬

ket or abroad will be secured, and the Tables be suppliep
with thc first ot the season.

THE BAR
HAS BFEN RESTOCKED WITH

Liquors of every variety,
AND THE CUSTOMERS OF THE ESTABLISHMENT
will be nerved by attentive and careful waiters.
Orders for MEAL", both Dinners and Suppers, will

meet with prompt attention, and be prepared by experi¬
enced rooks. The

Billiard Saloon,
On the second floor. 1« supplied with

PHELAN TABLES,
Of the best make, aud has every convenience for the com¬

fort nf visilors. September ll

J. 1 BRADSTREET TS.
IMPROVED

Mercantile Asroncy,
NO. 20 BROAD STREET,

CilAKLEBTUM, s. C.

J. I*, FONDA. Superintendent.
September 6 ,

M. M. QUINN,
Wholesale ¿Si Retail Dealer

IN

BOOKS, PERIODICALS,
N P VI S P A PER S, STA TÍO N E R ï, E T C.

Ko. 537 Kl Mi STU*:KT

(Opposite Ann street

b ha ri est on, C !.. K.
The LATEST ISSUES ol the Pres-* alu ivs on hand,
subscriptions received and (toodc delivered or fer-

artki.1 by Mail or Eaprtsai
Ul CASH ORDXRS will be promptly ullended to.
February au ly

_AUCTION SALES.
60 Cists- BooU. and Shoes.

BY MILES DRAKE.
i 110 o'clock THIS MORNING, I will MIL st my »tore,

corner of rung and Líber ty streets,
60 OASES ASSORTED BOOr3 AND SHOES, PRIME

STOCK,
coystsnxsa or:

MEN'S CALF AND EXP HOOTS, Calf, Elp, Buff and
Wax Brogans, Haimorais, Orford Ties, Ac, Ladles' Last¬
ing Congress, Kid and Meroe» Balmorals, Ac, a I ariety
of Ladies', Misses' and Children's Shoes, Boys' and
Youth's Brogans and Scotch Ties, Ac. October 18

Furniture, Carpets, Stoves, Willow Ware, d/c.

CAMPBELL. KNOX & C0"
lath Auction House. \'o. 55 Hasel street

Opposite FnstolBce,
Will sell THIS DAY, at 10 o'clock,

SOFAS, Lounges, Chairs, Feather Bed, Bedstead,
New Mattresses, Safes, Ac, Ac
Counting House Desk, Show Case, Counters, Stoves,

Glassware, Ac, Ac
ALSO,

Four new INGRAIN and STRIPE CARPETS.
Conditions cash. _October 18

Iff EQUITY.
Athhurst a. Sicks.

Will be sold, under the direction of the undersigned, in
front of the Old Custom House, on THURSDAY, the
24th day of October, 1867, at ll o'clock A. M,
All that LOT OF LAND, with the BUILDINGS there¬

on, situate on the east side of Comiag street, one door
south of George street, in this city, being the northern
portion of the lot designated on plat of St Philip's
Church land, caade by Robert Q. Pincaney, on the 16th
day of August 1852, and recorded in the Registry ot
Mesne Conveyance, in Plat Book A, No. 1, page 226, on
3d May, 1855, as modified, by direction of the Vestry, by
Edward B. White, fturveyor, on 25th July, 1859, by the
number lu, measuring and c ontaining, according to the
plat so altered as aforesaid, 26 tcet Cinches in front on

Coming street, and 25 feet 6 inches on the east line, by
one hundred and seventy seven (177) feet in depth oa the
south line, and saving such irregular shape on the north,
by the projection ol.' a building from an adjoining lot, as
will appear by reference to the said plat, and bounding
north r>n the lot marked No. 9 on said plat subdivided
into four lots, marked A, B, 0 and D, on said plat, to the
east on Lot No. 8, to the south on part of said Lot No. 10,
and to the west on Coming street.
Terms-One-half cash; balance in one year, secured

by bond of purchaser and mortgage of premises.
Purchaser to pay for papers and stamps.

JAMES TUPPER, Master in Equity.
October i fäthl

LOTTERIES.

GEORGIA

FOR THE

OF TETE

MAM ORPHANS' HOME.
BOYD, WILSON & CO., Managers.

Great Extra Scheme,
CLASS C.

CAPITAL PRIZE $20,000,
ON THE HAVANA PLAN.

,000 in Prizes to be
distributed.

TICKETS ONLY ONE DOLLAR!
TO BE DRAWN AT ATLANTA, OA.,

WEDNESDAY, NOV'R 6th, 1867.

All the Prizes will be drawn !

A PACKAGE OF TEN TICKETS FOB TEN

DOLLARS LIABLE TO BRA W$80,000!

ALSO,

THE CiBAND SCHEME,
CLASS G.

Ta be drawn at Atlanta, tia., Nov.
13th, 1867.

CAPITAL PRIZE $60,000.
1 Pi i zr of.. *60,U00
1 Prize of. »5,000
I Prize of.10,000
3 Prizes of..... 5,000

a Prisca of...$4,500
18 Prises of.... OOO

55 Prise' of... ¿50
150 Prfsee of... 900

54 APPROXIMATION PRIZES AMOUNTING TO
$19,350.

30,01)0 MMBEKS.018 PRIZES.

TICKETS $12. HALVES 16. QUARTERS $3.
EIGHTS $1.50.

The above Brilliant Scheme ls worthy the» attention of
the public. Its management is under the control of gen¬
tlemen of the highest standing in our midst sod. in the
Masonic fraternity. The charter of this Lotnvy is from
the State of Georgia, and bonds given for the pfiymsnt of
all prizes.All Prizes paid withuat discount

Official Drawings sent each purchaser.
All Prizes Cashed at this Office.
SW Correspondents may rely on prompt attest!our toi

orders by simply enclosing money with full address.
SW AU orders for Tickets, Schemes, and informath in

to be addressed to
JAMES EERR, Manager's Agent, j
Look Box No. 684, Charleston. S. C.

Office: No. 20 BROAD STBEET. October 14

KENTUCKY
STATE LOTTERY

(ON TUE HAVANA PLAN)
FOR THE

B E NIF I T
OF THE

SHELBY COLLEGE,
MURRAY, EDDY & CO., Managers.

Great Scheme.
CLASS U.

C4PITAL PRIZE, $50,000!
1 Prize of..$350,000 39 Prizes of.... $1 .OOO
1 Prize of..90,000 63 Prizes of.., 400
1 Prize of..8,000 | 155 Prizes of..900
1 Prize of..T,000 290 Prizes of..IBS'
9 Prises of..5,000 I
315 Approximation Prizes, amountinsr to

999,050.
788 PR1ZSS-SJ930.650 IN PRIZES TO BE

DISTRIBUTED I

To be drawn at Covington, Kentucky,
OCTOBER 31st, 1867.

WHOLETICKETS, $12 ; HALVES, $6 ; QUARTERS, $3;
EIGHTHS. $1.60

The chances are tar more favorable to draw prizes ID

this than in any other Lottery ba the world. ^Purchasers
of Lottery Tickets should always examine the trbemes.
Prizes paid in full without discount
Official drawings sent each purchaser.
Correspondents may rely on prompt attention to orders

by enclosing money with tull address.
4aV-AU o'den for tickets, schemes, and iufuimatiou to

be addressed to H.T. PETERS,
United States Licensed Agent
Key Box 52, Charlestuu. S. C.

Office No. 90 Hasel street
October 17

CRISPER COMA.

Oh 1 she was beautiful and fair,
With starry eyes, and radiant hair.
Whose curling tendrils. Mit entwined,
Enchained the very beart and mind.

CRISPER C OMA,

For Curling the Hair of either Sex into Wavy
and Glossy Ringlets or Heavy Massive

Curia.

Bv I'SING THIS ARTICLE LAD« i AND GENTLE-
MEN eau beautify themselves * thousandfold,

i. i. tue univ article lu the world that will curl straight
hair and at the same time give it a besuiofu]. glossy ap-
I «.rance The Crisper Coma not oalycurls the hair, but
iiviirorates, heautltles aud cleanses lt; ls highly and dc
lichtfuliv perfumed, and ts the most complote article ol

ilia Mad ever offered to the American pubUc. The
crisper 'ot ii.i will be sent to any address, J¿aled and
uosti>aid for $1.

Address all orders to
W. L. CLARE A CO., Chemists,

No. 3 We«t Fayette street, Syracuse. N. Y.
March 30 ly*-

AUCTION sris.
Furniture, Groceries';Whiskey, Port, Sherry

and Madeira Wim.

McKAY & CAMPBELL
Will tell THI8 DAY (Friday), 18th ia»t, at No. IM

Meeting street commencing st 10 o'olcek,
- SIDES SMOKED BACON
- Sides Bacon, in t'ait
- tierces and firrms fork Brads and Trimmings
- boxes Cheese
- barrels Whiskey
- cases Port, Sherry and Mad«ria Wine.

ALSO,
FURNITURE-Sofas, Centre and Dining Tables, Book-

asea, Ottomans, Bureaus, Carpel«, Stair Carpet»,
Clocks, Show Csse, Office Desk.

WAGON, HARNESS, Ac. i

Terra«cash._October lti__
[CONTINUED SALZ.]

Contents Retail Dry Goods Store.

KILROY & CO.
¡ful «ell thia day the remainder of Goods left unsold yes¬

terday,
coNsismo or :

DOMESTICS, Sa ttl ne ts, Dress Goods, Calicoes, Boots
tnd Shoes, Clothing, Flannels. Buttons, Hat«, Trim

nings, Notions, Hosiery, Undershirts and Drawers.
ALSO,

LOT OF SUNDRY ARTICLES._October 18

Sheriff's Sale.
R. M. MARSHALL «Sf BRO.

Auctioneers.
By virtue of an order of Court, to a e directed, will be
sold, on TUESDAY next, 22d instant, at the Auction
Stand of E. M. Marshall 4c Bro. No. 33 Broad street,

(4) Four PRIME YOUNG MULES.
attached, and to be sold ss the property of Milton S.
-lttlefleld, under a case of foreign attachment. Henry
lagena vs. Milton S. Litüefleld.
Terms cash. WM. S. HASTIE, 8. O. D.
October 18 j

CITT ADVERTISEMENTS.
AN ORJDINANCB1

TO SXOULATX THE OBUXUKO OP DOCKS.

Whereas, The best interests of the city, as well aa sate'
onveoJence of the stripping visiting the pert, «WpaMMl
hat the channel of Cooper River be kept open with sum-
lent depth of water fer all commercial purposes, and
ree from obstruction :
Be it ordained. That in future all mad removed from
ny of the city docks by dredge machines, or otherwise,
hs'l be removed one hundred and fifty fathoms frost:
he end of the dock.
The Harbor Master shall be i urniahed with a copy of

bis Ordinance, which he la required strictly to enforce;
nd to report for prosecution all violations of the same;
rhich shall subject the party so offending to a fine not
xceeding one hundred dolíais for each and every
.Tence.
larifled in City Council thia eight day of October, in the
year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and
sixty-seven.

[L.S.1 P. C. GAILLARD, Mayor.
W. H. SMITH, Clerk of Connell. October 18

NOTICE, .'..sn
CHARLESTON, October 14, 1867.

¿TOPPED FROM A NEGRO A SMALL NUMBER OF
? FOWLS, and lodged at Upper Wards Guard House,
"he owner ls requested to calf, prove property, and tas»
bern away. E J. RTNGMAN,

First Lieutenant Upper Wards Police. ,

October 15_? S

ELECTION. OaT CITV A3SE8SOH.
OFFICE CLERK OF COUNCIL. »

October 10, 1867:--¡ |

FE CITY COUNCIL WILL, Al ITS NEXT RBGU
LAR Meeting, to be held on TUESDAY, Md in»t,

>roceed to elect an ASSESSOR- to fill the unexpired
erm o! Mr. D. C. GIBSON, deceased.
Letters of application will be received np to 12 o'clock

I., on da; of election.
By order. < W. H> SMITH,

October ll_Clerk of Council.

VOTIC E TO DELT-fÜTJENT TAXdr*AY»st57
CITY TREASURY OFFICE, 1

.'October 8,18*7. \
TUX EXECUTIONS WILL ISSUE FROM. THISOF-,
A FICE on 23d inst, pn all unpaid retusns for 1867,
lue on 2»th June last. S. THOMAS,
October 9 C4«y

NOTICE TO KVC^UÁl%\\M\k\-,r, xrwü
CITY TREASURY O*FICE,)

CoTOBSta2,1867. S
4 LL AUCTION LICENSES- EXPIRED BT ORDI¬
GA NANCE on 30th September. Renewals will te-
¡ranted on application at this office, if made dwing This
Ifent*. S. THOMAS, CityTreastirst?
October g_?. .? .¿ISTUA'- eis xotli la¡li étale

ESTIMATES WANTBHTX ¡ 0
OFFICE CITY OlYTL ENGDJREsV: fl tßtra

Om HALL, CHAHLESTOS; September ll, 1867.1

¿JEALED PROPOSALS WILL BE RECEIVED UNTTL
O me 13th at 12 o'clock M., for BUILDING HEYEBAL
TRUNKS pf the lengths i.nd size* given below. The ea-

imates will include the cost' of excavating about 900
:*nlc yards of earth, the necessary filling, reforming of

pavements, and grading atter the laying of trunks.
THUNES. FEET.

Length Ci Trunk, in Une street..:.'. ;.... STO
Length of Trunk in and from lots in Coming street

fe the tidal drain... 806
Length ci Trunk from lots on Gadsden street to tho

main drain in Wentworth street.. r20
Length of Tnnnr from McIntosh's Court to Rad¬

cliffe streecdrain..; 18Î
_

Totallanga. .... S7T
Ti unis to be twelve by twenty inches in the clear,

uuilt of two by twelve inches prime yellow pine planks,
to rest upon sleepers ot three by nine inched, three feet

long, pubed five feet from centres. Bracee to be two bj
lix menee, dovetailed into the sides!of Trunks, at dis¬
tances of live feet from centres, The Trunks to be hud
to gradi) pegs furnished by the Engineer.- **.*» .nw^ñT.

^

All the work must "be carried on with the greatest
alspetch.
Plans can be seen at this oiBce. ' J<*r
A copy ofthese specificatlona must be attached tr each

oaer. LOUIS J. BARBOtf,
September 12_-

-- Crty-toj4fo4«ir.'
Fl'BLlt' NOVICE. .i ?'..

OFFICE OF CITY1 TREASURY;^00
January 3, i£tT. j

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT^;flWfft
the following Ordinance licenses have been pn/partu

for delivery from rbis Offlc;.'
' fr/THOMAS/'

City Treasurer^
SEO. li Be it Ordained 5/ the Mayor a\\a Al¿ür,*eniú

Cit] Council assembled, Thai from aso after the Ai.td3y
of January, licenses shall le taken out for all'carts, dray,
and wagons, uaedTor printie and domestic purposes. In

the samé manner, and according to the same pro^aícr. i

nov af force in relation 10 carts, drays and wagons, let GI

drives for hire, except giving bonds,. And caca ¡,uui

cart, dray or wagoo, shall be, previJed vith a badj'e 'iou-

taiuing the number thereof, aud marked Private; toYe
placed on the outside of the shaft. J." ;"-

SEC. 'J. No person shan he taken by the Tresaurara s

surety to any Umd under the Ordinance concrirdngl^
censes foe calls, drays, wagons and other carriages, un-

less he or she bea freeholder. \"
BEC. J. The 1 oliowing «hali hereafter he the ratesloi

bcenses for public and private tart*, drays, wagons. kc»
^eluding the horses or mules used th cr coi, Which shau

ho tree from other taxation: ...

PUBLIC CABTfl, DRAYS, EIC, OB THOU LOXED TKAXX

BUSntESS WHAXEVEE, TOB STUB DIS.ECI OB LVDIBXCT.

For every cart,'dray or wagon, a«wn ty onêlione'dr
muie, »20. tctítíL
For every cart, dray or wagon, drawn by two horse »oe

mule«, «30.
For every hack and carriage with two Wheels.
For every hack and carriage with four wheel«.
For. every stage or omnibus (except Une c

with two horses, »50.
For every stage or omnibus (excep*. lin« omnibus^

drawn by.four boree«, $60.
For every truck drawn Dy two or more horses ormuli«,

$60.
For every express wagon drawn by two ormore boise«

or mules, «$e.
I)BEAD CAJITS AND PRIVATE CABT3, SUATS, ETC.

For every bread cart or wagon, $5.
For every cart, dray or wagón, used for private or do¬

mestic purposes, and not to be employed in the tran«,

porting of goods, wares, merchandise, lumber, or .soy
other commodity, for compensatio a, either directly 'or

i ndirectly for the »ame, ahull pay for a Ucease jibe, sum ot

fi, exclusive ot the horse or mule. f
Ratified in City Council, this 16th day of January

IL. a, in the year ofour Lord one thousand eight hun»
dred aud sixty-six.

- " f P. C. GAILLARD, Mayer,
By the Mayor.

January 3 W. HÁSMITH. Clerk of ConaciL
T-rsr.-:-

AN ORDINANCE
TO BXaCLATZ THE HTOBAO* OX CETUOLXUM, IT*> MO-

DUCTS, Aim OTBXB LNXLAliMABLB OILS,

Set I. Beit ordained by the Mayor and Aldermen, in

cit,* Coined assembled. That from arid after the l«,thday
of J tine L'ext. it «baU not be lawful to Aeep Petpdeujp.
Kerosene »Hock Oil, Benzine, Benzole, or any other in-

flammable ob' or oils on storage or for sale fn aiiy.aiQer,
store ot hrultllnj «ou"» of Lim« atreet, in » larg** «wai-

úty ¿vu fifty gVlons on sny on, W ». P^l
any sucti quantity sP cs stored «^«U be coataitiftLtu
vastéis of ito or other .metal. iy^^a
&EC. 2. That Petroleum'., its-product*, -©ram 0'?KJ*¡'

flammable oil or oils, when bTOughtuito the etty ö7
or water,-th«y be kept on »ny lest or in any-rm3dmí"*Lt.
which cotton t» not stored, for » period not exceedrnv
twenty-four hour», upon the expiration o» which tianu
shall be removed and kept In the manner ab rccraired by
the foregoing section.

T*rr¥¡ /

SEC. 3. Any person or persons violating1 anyTart ol
this Ordinance shall be subject to à fine of two hundred
dollars, for each offence, recóYerabhi.hl any Court of com¬
petent J urisdicSon.
Ratified in City Council tins twlarrrr-first day ot May In
the year of our Lord ene thousand eight Innidred abd
sixty-seven.

[L-8-] P. C. GAILLARD, Mayor.
W. H. SMOTH. Clerk of Council. -_ .fanes

PUBLIC NOTICE.
' Omci CLEBE or COÜN'CIL, i

MsyI867. / ;
The following Section of «' An Ordintncc to abolish the

office of Sperînténdent of Streets; to provide for Këèjv
iug the Streets' Lanes, Alleys, and open Courts in the
City of Charlesston Clean, and for other purposes," ia

j hereby published for the information ofail concerned :»

1 For the due protection of the said contractor or coh-
! tractors, it is further ordained. That every owner, tess««,
j occupant and tenant of any premises fronting in any
i street, lane, alley, or open court, shaU on every day
(Sundays excepted) have the dirt, filth, garbage,'or other

offal, placed in fror|t of his or Ber lot, in a barrel, pox or
heap, and in readiness for the contractor, by tho hour of

¡seven o'clock, A" M., trom the flist day ol May tb"the
first day of November in every year ; and by the how-ot
nine o'clock, A M., ircm the nrst day of November to

the first day of May foUowing. And any person offend¬
ing herein, or placing any dirt, filth, garbage, or other
ottal, in any street, lane, or aUey, or open court, after the
born's above named, shall be subject to a flue not 'lass
than two nor more than ova dollars, l'or each iud avery
offence, to be imposed hy the Mayor.

""*

Byorder W. H. SMITH,
May 15__Çlerk of Council.

KI ll K LOAft.

MAYORALTY OF CHARLESTON, I
Cm HALL, November 9, isac, j

ALL PEB»ON¿ DESIROUS OF REBUILDING 1S TUE
Burnt Disnricts aud Waste Place« of tho Cuy, un¬

der "AH Act ol the General Assembly, giving authority
.to the City Council of Charleston .to proceed In the ina.-

ter ot a Fire Loan, with a view to aid in building up tho
City anew," are hereby nooned that the form of appli-
caUon tor loans can be obtained at the office ef tho citriv
of CouucU, between the hours ot y A. M. sud S P. M.

All application«must be9" d in the above mentioned
office, as the Committee wiU meet every Monday to cor«
sider the same.
By order of the Mayor W. H. SMITH,
N.rctnherlO_ Clerk ni CormcU..

NOTICE.
OFFICE OF THE CHIEF OE POLICE, J.

eHABLEeroN, s. CL. May *. 186L i ;
fTVHE REGULAR INSPECTION OF THE LOTA.AND,
A ineloBurea, vaults, Ac. will commence on Monday
.text, 6t Inst. Owners and occupants are hereby required
lo see that their premises are in good condition anil,that
¡.ll tilth and garbage is removed a» required by Cwt-
iiasce. OtiierlnapecUon» wUl follow. t

By order ol M«vor '»AILLAK». a B. SIGWALD.
_OEMs* PoUce.

,-?'
T " J.JU'

NOTK'K.

OFFICE CLERE OF COUNCIl-THE rOLLOWINO
clause of Section 1 ol' an ''Ordtnatice to Raise Sup-

phes lor the year 1867." ls pubUahed for the informadon

of persons selling Good'.by sample or otherwise, who are

not residents oi this city. All such persona ara hereby
uoufltd to report »t thia oface;'
"Three dollars OD every hundred dollars of all gooda

«old in this cjty t ... -sons not residents, by «ample ox ¡

otherwise." W. H. SMITH,
March 8

' Clerk or Councfq


